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CANTON MA\ OE(LI\„D AN ESCORT.

He Preferred to Go to the rolls nnd
Cast His Hallot Without

Formality.

CANTON, 0.. Nov. 3.—Maj. McKinley
cast his voce at 9 o'clock this morning.

Itwas straight republican from top to
bottom.

All Canton was astir at an early-
hour today for the culmination of the
struggle in which it has figured so
prominently. Bands and marching
clubs were on the street by 6 o'clock,
summoning voters to cast their ballots
early. It was an ideal fall day, cool
and balmy, with the haze of Indian
summer in the air. Maj. McKinley
was about by 7 o'clock. His brother,
Abner McKinley, who arrived last
night, had cast his vote before break-
fast, and then had joined the family
at the cottage. As the major came
from his breakfast to the library, he
spoke of the glorious weather and its
influence in bringing out a full vote,
He read with interest the Associated
Press bulletins from all sections, show-
ing that the weather was generally
clear, and that a heavy vote was be-
ing polled early in the day. This last
feature he commented on with satis-
faction, adding that it was amazing
vote would be in by 9 o'clock, as the
that such a heavy percentage of the
reports indicated.

Then he sat down to his lesk to run
through the heap of telegrams whichalready had begun to come in. Somewere from state chairmen, and stated
that the voters were showing their in-
tense interest by getting to the polls!early. One was from the A. B. Chasecompany, large pianomakers. at Nor- I\u25a0walk, Ohio, stating that their employes
had marched in a body to the polls at !
7 a. m. and that 90 per cent of them
had voted for McKinley.

At 8 o'clock, a telephone from the Mc-
Kinley troop asked the governor if he
would go to the polls with the troop asan escort. He acknowledged the cour-tesy, but said he wished to go as a pri-
vate citizen, and suggested that thetroop march to the house and let himreview them on the way to the polls
The invitation was eagerly accepted
and the line of marchers soon swung
into Market street, headed for the Mc-Kinley cottage. First came the young
men in white duck uniforms, duck hats
and wide-spread white umbrellas
catching the glint of the sun. After
them came the grizzled veterans, many
of them from the shops and factories
As Maj. McKinley stepped down the
front walk to the curb, shouts and
cheers went up from the marchersThey halted, faced about and with um-
brellas waving gave three cheers forMcKinley. The major smilingly
bowed acknowledgement with a sweep
of his beaver, and as the cheers con-
tinued he waved his handkerchief.

"Three cheers for the next president,"
were added, and then the marchers
moved to the polls with parting shouts
of "eighty per cent of the vote for the
governor;" "we will be around tomor-
row, major."

The republican nominee started for
the polls at 8:30, walking down Mar^
ket street to Fourth street, where the
voting booth of Precinct A, First ward,
is located. He was accompanied by
Abner McKinley and his nephew, Sam-
uel Saxton. It was an easy morning
walk, such as any citizen might take
on a fine morning. Men raised hats
as hf passed, and the ladies on the resi-
dence steps waved their well wishes.

Turning into Fourth street there were
cheers from the men and hand-clapping
fiom the working girls in the upper
windows of a factory. At each saluta-
tion the major raised his hat and smiled
back an acknowledgment. As he en-
tered the small store in which the
booths are located there was a stir of
agitation among the officials and: a
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mild rustle of applause. The nominee
!took his place in the line, and the sys-
j tematic march of the Australian bal-
j loting proceeded in truly democratic
!fashion. Ahead of Maj. McKinley was
a swarthy faced workingman, whose
hands showed he had just laid down
his tools. With some confusion he
greeted the major, and offered to yield
his place, but the offer was declined
with a whisper in the man's ear which
made him beam.

"William McKinley, 723 North Mar-
ket street," called the inspector, just
as the clock marked 9. The major
stepped forward and received his bal-
lot, a huge sheet with eight horizontal
tickets, the first one being the republi-
can, headed with his own name. He
moved through the enclosure to the
curtained booths in the rear, and
stepped into the first one. He was in
no hurry. Adjusting his eyeglasses, he
scrutinized the ticket carefully. For
just one minute and eighteen seconds
he went over the names. Then, marked
the republican ticket at the head, in-
dicating a straight republican vote, he
came from the booth and handed the
ballot to the official ln charge of the
box. As he emerged from the place
there was another cheer from thoseoutside, another kindly acknowledge-
ment and then, having exercised his
American privilege as a voter, Maj,
McKinley and his brother walked down
to Tuscarawas street to greet the
white-haired mother, 88 years old, who
is a keen observer of the scenes in
which her son is playing so large a
part.

INBRYAN'S HONOR,

Jndgea Took Off Their Hats When
He Voted.

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 3.—Mr. Bryan
rose early today, in response to tho
rap of the hotel porter, who called
him in time to get his breakfast and
take the morning train out of Omaha

j to Lincoln. He and Mrs. Bryan had
| spent the night, after the close of the
hst meeting in Omaha, at the Paxton
hotel. His voice was somewhat husky,
but his eye was as bright, and his
manner as cheerful as those of any

other man who was astir so early. He
said in reply to questions that he had
bad a refreshing sleep, and that he felt
well. He bought the morning papers
at the hotel news stand and read therr.
leisurely at the breakfast table, where
he did full justice to the meal set be-
fore him. At 8:30 Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
and party took the regular train on tho
Burlington railroad for Lincoln.

Mr. Bryan cast his vote at 11:02. He
had arrived from Omaha almost an
hour earlier, but was compelled to
drive some distance to the polling place
and to stop on his way at the city hall
to secure a certificate of citizenship, on
account of his failure to register be-
forehand. He was required to take
oath at this place, givingthe number of
his residence, and to the effect that he
had lived in the state for more than a
year, in the county of Lancaster for
more than four months, in the Fifth
ward for more than ten days, that he j
was a qualified voter, and that his fail- I
ure to register was due. to his absence j
from the state. He then proceeded to
the engine house in Precinct A, of the
Ffth ward, where he was given a bal- i
lot, retired to his booth and returned
to the voting place, cast his ballot in
his order.

"Sure you've got the right electors?"
queried one of the judges, as the big
ballot was punched into the box, and
as the name of "William J. Bryan"
was announced.

"I'll take the chances on that," re-
sponded the presidential candidate.

When Mi*.Bryan was about to vote,
one of the election challengers raised
his voice to suggest that "as a maidc j
of respect from your fellow citizens, we
all take off our hats." The suggestion !
met with the unanimous response of
the crowd of 200 men who stood outside
the roped enclosure which held the
election functionaries. The casting of
the ballot was received with applause,
and, after shaking hands with the
election official nearest him, Mr. Bryan
wedged his way out through the crowd,
dodging the engine horses, and again
taking his seat in his carriage, he was
driven to his home.

Mr. Bryan's home-coming was a mod-
est ovation. He was met at the rail-
road station by a large escort of the
Bryan Home guards, consisting large-
ly of farmers, who received him with
a shout of welcome as he descended
from the steps of his carriage, the ac-
companying band playing "Home,
Sweet Home." The guard and a mis-
cellaneous concourse of people followed
in procession as the carriage wound its
way through the streets. The side-
walks were lined with people, and there
were many shouts along the way for
the democratic standard bearer, Inter-
spersed quite frequently- with cries for!
his opponent.
It was indeed an Imposing home-

coming when William J. Bryan
leached his residence today. A largo
number of his neighbors and friend;*
wafte assembled in front of the- house
to receive him, and as the procession
drew up before these, the Bryan Home
Guard formed a line reaching from the
r.lreet to bis door. The band started
the air which the nominee has asked to
be the campaign air, "Home, Sweet
Home," and when at last he reached
the house a mighty shout went up from

over a thousand throats. They called
upon fclm for a speech and turning Lo
them, his voice shaking with emotion,
he said a few words to them. They
cheered him repeatedly and when he
said that the bolting democrats were
given first place on the ticket in order
to perpetrate a fraud, his audience
hissed and promised they would do all
in their power to stop any wrong do-
ing. He said:

Ladies and Gentlemen: Ihave now done
all that Ican to secure success in this cam-
paign, and for me there is nothing left but
to await the returns. Iwant to thank the
good friends who have been so kind and
courteous in my leaving and my returning,
and whatever may be the result of this cam-
paign, Ishall always be able to say thatmy neighbors, who agree with me in my po-
litical convictions did everything In theirpower to secure success in this election. I
ask you now to manifest your further In-
terest by giving so much of the remainder
of this day as you can to getting the vote
out and see to it that every one understands
the fcrm of ballot so that no mistakes will
be made..

You understand that In this state they
have allowed bolting democrats to go on the
ticket as democrats, and they did It In order
to perpetrate a fraud upon the voters of this
state, and It is the duty of all our people
to defeat the fraud. If they can. by having
people understand Just how the ballot read 3
so that each person can vote intelligently.
All we have asked in this campaign is that
each citizen might be allowed to vote as hepleases, and when this is done we shall all
abide the result, whatever it may be.

The forenoon of election day in Mr.Bryan's home town was very quiet,
and the day bids fair to pass without
exciting incident. There were strings
of people ranging from five or six 'to
twenty or thirty at the various poll-
ing places when the voting began at
S o'clock, and while crowds hovered
about each of them during the day,
they were orderly and quiet in the
main. The weather was cloudy and
there was a sprinkle of rain in the
early morning, but the ai» was mild.

Hobart's Ballot.
PATERSON, N.J.,Nov.3.—Garret A.Hobart,

the republican vice presidential candidate lefthis home at the corner ot Carroll an*1 Ellison
streets about 9:20 this morning to vote. Thepollingplace was two bioek3 from the candi-
date's home. He was accompanied by HobartTuttle, his brother-in-law. When Mr. Ho-
bart entered the pollingbooth he greeted all
the inspectors. They all bade him good morn-ing. About one-third of the vote in the dis-
trict had been polled when Mr. Hobart cast
his ballot. Voting In this precinct was very
heavy, while in other parts of the city itwas slow. After voting, the candidate wentto his office in the Paterson Savings Bankbuilding. A big crowd surrounded the bulld-
>ng- al' being anxious to shake hands with
Mr. Hobart. He expects to remain at hi3of-fice until this afternoon and then he will go
home to receive the returns.

Tore Off McKinley's Name.
THOMPSON, Ga.. Nov.3.-Hon. Thomas EWatson, populist candidate for vice presl-

i dent, walked from his home to the polls earlythis morning and deposited his ballot. He
| voted for John T. West, populist candidate

for congress, but tore off that portion of the
ticket bearing the names of the McKinley
electors. Mr. Watson's example In this re-spect is being largely followed by the popu-
lists of the district.

y v
Mr. Watson remained at the polls severalhours. He said that he had nothing to say

for publication as to the present political sit-
uation or his future plans.

Sewall Voted Straight.

BATH. Me., Nov. 3.—ln spite ot unusually
bright and warm weather, the attendance at
the polls here this morning was not noticeably
large. Mr. Sewall was among the early voters.
He walked to the polls, and with manifest
confidence cast a straight Democratic ballot.

Betting inEngland.
LONDON, Nov. 3.— On the stock exchange

the betting was steady at four to one on Mc-Kinley. Itis said some of the big firms would
hold open all night in order to receive the
result of the election from the United States
and it ls expected there will be a mad rush
at the opening of the market tomorrow.

Both Drew Revolvers.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 3.-The first blood-

shed of the day was reported from the Fifthward, where Charles Johnson and Gus Glasgow
became involved in a quarrel over politicswhich ended by both drawing revolvers and
firing at each other. Johnson had one finger
shot away and Glasgow received a bullet in
his groin.

Palmer Took His Time.
SPRINGFIELD. 111., Nov. 3,—Senator Pal-mer, National Democratic candidate for presi-dent, spent the morning in his office, and

after dinner remained at home reading papers
He did not vote until late ln the afternoon.

Altgeld Lost No Time.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Nov. 3.—Gov. Altgeld

arrived here at 7:30 this morning. He voted,
ate his breakfast, read the papers, and left
for Chicago on the Chicago _

Alton limited
at noon, accompanied by Secretary of State
Hlnrlchsen.

An Election Murder.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 3.—John Keiley, a Demo-

rrat, was shot and mortally wounded just be-
fore 2 p. m. in an election row at Tenth
street and Cass avenue, by John Eagan, a
Republican ward worker.

L! Hang Fined.
PEKIN, Nov. 3.—Although advised to de-

;prive LI Hung Chang of all his offices ln
ipunishment for presuming to enter the ruins
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of the summer palace, the emperor has sub-
stituted for this pulshment ttee loss of a
year's salary. _ -

BISHOP FELL DEAD

At About tl»* Same Time Hl* Wife
Paused Away,

DUBLIN, Nov. 3.—Rt. Rev. Freder-
ick R. Wynne, D. D., Episcopal bishop
of Killalee, Kilfenora, Clonfert and Kil-
macdanag-h. was found dead at 5:30- this
morning on the sidewalk near his resi-
dence, in this city. The wife of the
bishop of Killalee was found dead in
her bedroom soon after the body of the
bishop was discovered on the sidewalk.
An investigation shows that the prelate
recently left Killalee for his home in
Dublin on account of his wife's health,
and had left to fetch, a doctor for her
at about 6:30 a. m., when he fell dead
mar his residence. His wife must have
died soon after the bishop left the
house.

WHITS MAY BE LEFT
At the following locution** for inser-
tion In the Dullyand Sunday Globe,

at tbe Mine rates as are charged by

the main office.

HAMLINE.
Hamhne Pharmacy Drug Store

750 SNELLING AVENUE.

DAYTON'S HI/IFF.
Sever Westby Drug Store

679 EAST THIRD STREET.

LOWER TOWN.
William K. Cblller Drug Store

SEVENTH AND SIBLEY.
Joseph Aigay Drusr Store

COR. GROVE AND JACKSON STREETS.
M. D. Merrill News Stand

442 BROADWAY.

MERRIAM PARK.
A. L. Woolsey Drug Store

ST. ANTHONY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

ST. ANTHONY HILL.
Emil Bull Druggist

GRAND AY.AND ST. ALBANS.
W. A.Frost & Co Drug Store

SELBY AND WESTERN AVENUES.
Straight Bros Drug Store

RONDO AND GROTTO STREETS.
A. A. Campbell Drug Store

235 RONDQ STREET
A. T. Guernsey Drug Store

171 DALE STREET.
Brackett's Pharmacy

VICTORIAAND SELBY AVENUES.

WEST SIDE.
The Ellipse Drug Store,

S. ROBERT AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.
George Marti Drug Store
S. WABASHA AND FAIRFIELD AVENUE.

Concord Street Prescription Store
COP.NER STATE AND CONCORD STREETS.
A. T.Hall Drug Store

COR. S. WABASHA AND ISABEL.

UPPER TOWN. \u25a0

S. H. Reeves Drugstore
MOORE BLOCK, SEVEN CORNERS.

C. T. Heller Drug Store
ST. PETER AND TENTH STREETS.

B. J. Wltte Drug Store
29 EAST SEVENTH STREET.

F. M. Crudden Confectioner
496 RICE STREET.W. E. Lowe Drug Store

ROBERT AND TWELFTH STREETS
R. T. Wincott & Co Drug Store

CORNER RICE AND IGLEHART.

ARLINGTON HILLS.
C. R. Marellus Drug Store

CORNER BEDFORD AND DECATUR.A. & G. A. Schumacher Drug Store, 954 PAYNE AVENUE.

"WEST SEVENTH STREET.
A. &G. A. Schumacher ..Drug Store

499 WEST SEVENTH STREET.J. .1. Mullen Drug Store
COR. JAMES AND WEST SEVENTH.

UNION PARK.
C. A. Monchow Cigars and TohaccoUNIVERSITY AND PRIOR AVENUES.

SITUATIONS OFFERED— MALE.

CARPENTERS— Wan te_,~six"
"

carpenters ~atnew N. P. building. Hageman & McCarthy.

CANVASSERS OR SALESMEN in millinery,
drug, notion and dry goods lines; excellentcanvassing article or as side line to trade
for men and women. Address "Perfection,"
P. O. Box 3055, New York.

CRANHMAN wanted for steam shovel, $2.30
per day. Moore & Co., 179 East Third st.

ELEVATOR BOY wanted, stron^andlixteenyears old. Address X 3, Globe.
MEN wanted at 211 West Seventh st.
THE BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, as.

sets $650,000: largest, strongest, and best
Minnesota. Life Company, wants a few more
agents. Every assistance given. Expenses
of good men guaranteed. Address Douglas
Putnam. Secretary, St. Paul. Minn.

TIEMAKERS for Southern Georgia; good
prices; fine timber and work all winter.
Moore & Co., 179 East Third st.

WANTED—An active man at $12.00 weekly
and expenses; no fortune hunter wanted-
will guarantee permanent position If right.
If interested address quickly "Manufac-
turer." P. Q. Box 5.308. Boston. Mass.

WANTED
—

Salesman for oils and spscialtiesT
Refinery, 97a Giddings ay., Cleveland, Ohio]

$50 TO $150 SALARY and expenses to sales-men for cigars; experience unnecessary;
largest, finest line; extra inducements. W._ L- Kline Co. St. Louis.

SITUATIONS OFFERED—FEMALE.

BOARD FOR WORK— Wanted, a girl To
work for board and attend school; can
give a good home. Call at S3 East Isabel
st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for a
short time at 249 Nelson ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework in small family at 752 Goodrich
ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl for
general housework; references required.
Mrs. J. W. Cunningham. 495 Portland ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl for
general housework. 478 Holly ay.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework. Immediately. 568 Selby ay.

WANTED
—

Twenty girls for general house-
work; will guarantee- good places. 183
Western ay.

HOUSEWORK— A girl to assist In general
light housekeeping; family of three. No. 9
Seville Flats. Kent and Selby.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girl for
general housework. 478 Hollyay.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUY WHEAT ON THIS BREAK.
GET INon this break and stay with It until

the BS-cent mark is reached. Export de-
mand and return of confidence will ad-
vance all commodities. Correspond with a
reliable firm, and send for our advisory
sheet, book on margin trading, etc. Our
office being nearest to the pits enables us
to plaoe trades promptly. H. H. Baumann_ Co., 35 Board of Trade. Chicago.

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD—Pleasant front rooms, finely fur-
nished, with board; steam heat, gas, bath.
397 East Tenth st.

BOARD—At the Miner, pleasant steam heat
rooms, with board; transients accommo-
dated. 162 College ay., corner Sixth st.

DENTISTS.
G. O. LAWTON Dentist, has removed to

Newspaper Row, cor. 4th ;<ntl M-lnnesota sts.

MEDICAL.

LADIES' PRIVATE HOSPITAL and home j
during confinement. Apply at office, 366 j
Minnesota st.

BATHS—AIIkinds; massage a specialty; elec-
tric and magnetic treatments. Mrs. Dr.
Fowler, 452 St. Peter st.

A SEA SALT OR TUB BATHiSI;also give-
massage treatments. Mme. Lauretta, for-
merly of Minneapolis. 112 West Seventh st.,
second floor.

i_R£_ "DR. FREMONT,, 303 Jackson stT;
newly furnished bath parlors; medicated
electro-vapor and massage 'oaths.

. . ' ' ' '
TO EXCHASGEt

NEW GOODS for second-handi tyan Fur-
niture and Exchange Co., 142: and 144 East
Seventh R. N. Cardoza. ProDrtetor.

SITUATIONS WANTED— MALE.

A YOUNG MAN of good education and ad*
dress to learn a business: living salary
first year, Address F 37, Globe.

BAKER—An experienced baker desires a po-
sition. Address R 1, Globe.

BOOKKEEPER— Single, twelve years' ex-
perience as an accountant, wishes position;
highest order, of references. Address G. L.
Ketchum. care Globe.

BOY—A boy wants work of any kind. Ad-
dress 868 Randolph st*

DRIVER--Position by a man, Swede, of
thirty; would like to drive delivery wagon
or work in store, wholesale or retail. Ad-
dress 1.. B_, 416 Rosabel st.

EMPLOYMENT—Will some New York person
assist a young man from that state in pro-
curing a position, who is a stranger in
St. Paul. X 6, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—Young man would like
work of any kind for the winter; good ref-erences. Address R. W. A., 362 Maria ay.

EMPLOYMENT—Work of any __*_T AddressE. X., 189 Wed Fourth st, city.

FIREMAN—A young, honest and sober man
wants a position as fireman, or is willing
to do any kind,of work. Address 497 Wa-
basha st.

JANlTOß— Experienced janitor and elevator
man wants position; handy with all kinds
of tools; best references. Please call or ad-
dress H. H., 211 East Seventh st.

JANITOR— Wanted, position by married man,
with license, to run steam plant, janitor,
night watchman or in shipping or packing
room; will take rent for part pay; 691
St. Peter st.

LAUNDRYMAN,experienced in all branches
of the work, desires position; will work for
moderate wages until better position isopen. O 13, Globe.

MILL WORK—Want work; can run saw-
mill or build one; can take charge of crew;
can scale logs or lumber work, by day or a
salary yearly. H. H., 1010 B ay., Still-
water, Minn.

PHARMAClST—Registered pharmacist of long
experience wishes a position in city orcountry ; can furnish the best of references
and will work for reasonable salary. B. F.Henry, general delivery.

SALESMAN—A young married, sober, com-
petent clothing and dry goods man, amnow employed in leading city dry goodshouse; speaks German and Scandinavian;
am a first-class salesman and stockkeeper,
with A 1 recommendations, would like posi-
tion in some good country store. Address
I.O. O. F., Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Experienced male ste^
nographer desires position; A 1 references;
will work for reasonable salary. Address
Stenographer, 396 Sherburne ay.

WANTED—By a student of the university,
a job for Tuesday (election day) writing or
collecting preferred. 64 East Twelfth st..
St. Paul.

WORK FOR BOARD—Wanted, by a young
man of nineteen, place to work for "board
and room while attending school. Address
A. P. 8., 191 Edward st.

SITUATIONS
*

WANTED—FEMALE.

DRESSMAKER desires work in family; per-
fect fit guaranteed; reference given. Ad-
dress COl Canada st.

COOK—A good, competent cook would like
situation in town. Call or address 144
East Eleventh st., near Jackson.

COOK—A girl wants a place in hotel as
cook: is a first-class cook. Call or addressL., 51 Martin st., St. Paul, up stairs.

COMPANION—Educated lady wishes position
as companion to invalid; references ex-
changed. Present address, Box 3?2, Hud*
son, Wis.

COMPANlON—Situation wanted as . compan-
ion or nurse to an old lady; can do all
kinds of sewing; best of reference. Ad-

dress O 15, Globe.
DRESSMAKER

—
An experienced dressmaker

would like a few engagements to sew in
families; terms reasonable-. No. 509 Waba--
sha st.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, by a woman, place
for general housework. 515 Robert St.,
Room 4.

HOUSEWORK— lntelligent, refined middle-
aged lady wishes to ass!st with light house-
work, mending and sewing, in small tam-i
ily, where comfortable room and some re-
turn will be given for services; good refer-
ences. Mrs. Duing, General Delivery.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, position as house*
keeper by widow lady. Address Mrs. S.,
448 East Ninth st

MAlD—Wanted, by a neat young girl, a
position to act as- lady's maid or nurse; is
a good sewer. Address A. C. A., 950 For-
est st.

NURSE
—

Situation wanted by a thoroughly
refined German girl as nurse or second
work. Call 183 Western ay.

NURSE
—Wanted, by an experienced lady,

position as nurse. Address 423 East Four-
teenth st, St. Paul, Room 2.

NURSING
—Wanted, sick nursing of any

kind by an experienced nurse; is willing
to do light housework. Call or address
139 East Tenth st.

OFFICE WORK or cashiering wanted by
young lady; fine penman and competent in
every way. Address Miss J., 220 North
Victoria st.

SEWING
—

Acompetent dressmaker wants em-
ployment; willingto leave city; would work
as partner or on r-alary; first-class cutter
aud fitter. O 14, Globe.

WAITRESS— A young lady, who is a first-
class waitress, wishes situation as such in j
some good place; willnot work for less than
$15.00 per month. Address O. 8., 4*) Cc- i
Oar st.

WASHING
—Wanted, washing and ironing to i

take home; work done tr> satisfy at 40 cents I
dozon; Call or-address 767 Jackson st. j

WASHING
—

A good laundress wishes to take
home or go out washing, housecleaning. or
any day work. Call or address 297
shall ay.

WASHING
—

Woman wants to go out wash-
ing, scrubbing and house cleaning, by the
day. 676 Wells st.

WASHING
—

A woman would like to take in
a few washings and ironings. Call at No.
281 Williams st. for three days.

WORK FOR BOARD—A young country girl
wants a place in private family without
children. Please address 647 Endicott Hldg.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAME WALTHIER, natural born clair-
voyant medium, thirty years' practice ;
reunites separated, causes speedy marriages
where others fail; sittings. $1. 366 Minne-
sota st., near Fifth.

PROF. MR. LA WARDE. clairvoyant, spirit-
ul' medium, palmist, gives names, advice
on business, marriage, divorces, family
trouble, sickness, when and whom you will
many. Hours, 9 to 9. 59 East Seventh st.,
Pittsburg Hotel.

CLAIRVOYANT—ReIiabIe Egyptian clairvoy-
ant and fortune teiler; ladies, 50c.; gentle-
men, $1. 318 Richmond st.

RELIABLE CLAIRVOYANT—Madame T_U*.
worih: thirtyyears' experience. 13 Eighth st.

R£DEMPTIOf^EXPI«ING,
City Treasurer's Notice of Re-

demption Expiring" Febru-
ary 23d, 1897.

City Treasurer's Ofßee,
St. Paul. Minn., Oct. 3, 1896.

Owners and all persons interested in the
within described real estate are hereby noti-
fied that the time of redemption on tho fol-
lowing described property will expire on the
23d day of February, 1897, and that deeds
will be issued by the City of St. Paul con-
veying said real estate tc the purchasers
thereof 'on and after the 23d day of February.
1897", in accordance with the city charter, for
property situated in the City of St. Paul and
sold by the City Treasurer or the City of St.
Paul on the 23d. day of February, 1892. to
satisfy judgment against the same, rendered:
in the District Court of Ramsey County, in i
the State of Minnesota, for the following im- I
provements., unless redeemed on or before •
the 23d day of February. 1897.

The sums below willbe the amounts neees- i
sary to redeem the lots, with interest and i
costs figured to the day when redemption ex- j
pires.

Grn-ltn** Arkwrigbt Street, From
Rote Street to Maryland Street.

Fisher's Addition.
; Am'.t Ro-:
No. In Whose Name Assessed auired to

;

Cert. and Desaription. Lot. Redeem.
82210. Louis Fisher Jr 1 $9.03: j

Allin the City, of St. Paul, County of Kam-
sev. State ot Minnesota. -

C, L".•HORSY.
City Treasurer.

Note
—

Am't Required to Redeem, amount) ;
required- to redeem; No. Cert., number, of ji
certificate.

Oct. 7-14-21-1* Not. 4-11. I

7

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.

H. & VAL J. ROTHSCHILD,

REAL ESTATE, CARE OF REAL ES-
TATE, LOANS.

We are selling property where prices meet

expectations. Call on us to do business in

our line.

FOR RENT.

nouses.
J. W. SHEPARD, 94« EAST FOURTH ST.,

RENTS HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES.
STEAM-HEATED APARTMENTS; COL-
LECTS RENTS: ACTS AS OWNERS' AGT.

HOUSE— For rent, 658 Pine St., eight rooms,
with bath room; good cellar; $17. Apply
at 656 Pine st.

COTTAGE—Five-room cottage for rent; city
water and sewer. 277 Carroll st. Inquire
at same.

Roamii

ST. PETER ST., 673—Large furnished front
room for two gentlemen or ladies; furnace
heat, bath and gas; in private family.

COLLEGE- AY., 131, WEST— For rent, nicely
furnished front rooms, single or en suite,
with or without board; steam heat, gas,
bath; also suite of rooms for light house-
keepjng..

THIRD ST., 257 WEST—Corner of Smith Iw.
—Furnished rooms, en suite or single, for
light housekeeping.

UTOPIA—493 ST. PETER
—

Steam-heated
rooms, with or without board; transients
accommodated.

LOST AKDFOUND.

BRACELET LOST—Chain bracelet, set with
diamond near tha clasp. Five dollars re-
ward for return of same to H. F. Darrow,
25 and 27 West Fifth st.

BEADS LOST—Pair of rosary beads and
latch key, on Ramsey, Seventh or Sixth
sts., between 7 and 8 am. Finder return
to Globe office and receive reward.

COW LOST—Red, with white spots and
straight horns. Return to 790 Carroll st.
and receive reward.

WATCH CHAIN LOST—A gold watch chain
with an opal ring attached. Finder please
return to 341 North Washington st. and
receive reward.

SPECTACLES LOST—Oct. 21, gold specta-
cles, in case; straight bows; chased. Lib-
eral reward Ifreturned to 416 Grand Block,
Wabasha st.

DOG LOST—On last Sunday, a Scotch terrierbitch, between University and Sherburneays. Please return to 398 Sherburne and
get reward.

FINANCIAL.
AT LYTLE'S DIAMOND PARLORS, 411 Rob-

ert St., Room I—Money1
—

Money to loan on diamonds,
watches, typewriters, furs, time checks, etc.
Diamonds and watches for sale at retail, 25
to 50 per cent discount Lytle's, opposito
the Ryan Hotel.

550 TO $500 short-time loans procured on per-
sonal property. Ohio Investment Company,
seventh floor. Globe building.

MONEY TO LOAN—On furniture, pianosT
etc., to remain with the owner; also onwatches, diamonds, seal cloaks, etc.; loans
can be repaid by installments; businessstrictly private. Room 7, First National
Bank Building, corner Fourth and Jackson;
Minnesota Mortgage Loan Co.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN'S HORSE
auction and commission stables at Midway,
Minnesota Transfer, St. Paul, Minn.; the
largest horse dealers in the Northwest.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—California dried fruits, wine and

brandies; any one wanted. Address Eugene
Rl?chard. Pasadena. Cal.

HOTELS.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, 14 West Fourth St.—
European plan. Nicely furnished rooms.
Steam heat. From. slo per month up.

INSTRUCTION.

VISIT the "Private night school," corner
East Seventh and Rosabel sts.

PROF. J. REMER^~ DANCING ACADEMY.
Oxford hall. Tenth and St. Peter sts. Class
meets Monday and Friday evenings; office
hours. 3 to 8.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.

FURS reshaped, repaired, cleaned. Our capes
and collarettes excel Eastern-made goods and
cost less. J. C. Smolensky. 24 W. Sixth st.

RELIABLEPATTERNS.
(inarautoed to Fit ifProper Size I_

Given.

We have made arrangements with
one of the oldest and most reliable
Paper Pattern houses in New York,
which enable us to offer our readers

i standard and perfect-fitting patterns
lof the very latest and newest designs.

These patterns are retailed in stores
iat from 20 to 40 cents. We have made
iarrangements whereby we can offer
| them at the extremely low price of 10
!cents.

A- paper pattern of any size of this
iillustration may be obtained by send-
ing your name and address, number
and size of pattern desired, together
with 10 cents for each pattern, to the
Pattern Department of

THE GLOBE,
St. Paul, Minnesota^

PLEASE. OBSERVE THE FOLLOW-
ING MEASUREMENTS:

For Waists: Measure around fullest
part of bust, close under arms, raise
slightly in the back, draw moderately
tight.

For Skirts: Measure around the
waist, over the belt; draw moderately
tight.

Printed directions accompany each
pattern, showing how the garment is
to be made.

When ordering patterns for children,
please also state age of child.

'
26690,

20,''J»O.

MISS'S CAPE— A very stylish cape
for a. young girl is here represented.
Itis cut very wide, hangs in graceful
folds from the shoulders and may be
made with or without a seam in the
center back. Dark blue broadcloth j
finished with rows of heavy -stitching j
and lined with plaid silk was the mate- j
rial used for our model. A handsome i
hood lined to match the cape gives an j
air of style to the back of the garment, 1

while the neck is completed by a com- j
lurtable turndown collar. Stitched i
straps form a 'aunty fastening for the j
front ofthe. cape. Tweed, boucle, novel- !
ty goods, serge, kersey or any fashion- j
able cloaking can be used for this de-
sign.

20.690— Mlas's Circular Cape (for gen- ;!
eral out -door wear) requires for medium' I
si„e. 44 yards material 22 inches wide,:!
2*.? yards 4f] inches wide, or 2 yards 5-1
inches wide. Liningrequired. 4% yards.
Cut In3 sizes, small, medium aud large.

'
—

j

DTB WORKS.
Kn?_ L-SrR '_

*
MINTEL-MlnnesoU SteamDye Works. 244 Baat Seventh at

BOARD WANTED.
BOARD-Wanted, unfurnishedTlcove room ortwo connecting rooms, with board, for gen-

TRAVELERS' BOTdTIraina Leave and Arrive XUi'„„{
as Follows:

-"ril-riDepot, SlblSy «,t#

$mL Tlf3Klff~6FnGE,
\gf-Stf EAST THIRD STREET.
Xt_»r__^ Union Station. St, Paul

Milwaukee Depot, Minneapolis.
Dining and Pullman Cars on

—sf I"\ri_—jyViiuiipegjind Coast Trains. Leave, Arrive
PaciticMail (daily\u25a0 -."Fargo, Boze-

'" "
man, Butte. Helena, Missoula,
Spokune, Tacoma, Seattle and
Portland 2:45pm r.:sspm

Dakota Expres*.(dly). Moorhead,
Fareo. Jameat'n. Fergus Fa!laWahpeton. Crookston. Grand
Forks, Grafton. Wluuipeg. ... 8:00pm:7:loamFargo Local fdly.ex. Sim.) :st

--i

Cloud, Brainerd nnd Fargo.. .. 9:to am."»
__

mn

Ticket Qfflcesi
P^ggfE £»5 Robert St., Cop. Bth,

\u25a0-Ma-* ('Phone 480). and Union Depot
Leave. | tEx. Sunday. »DaUy. Arrive

•« l___mi-*0")?**.Snpertor. Ashland, ts a 'pm
*11:00t>ni ... Duluth and Superior •e-'Kam_J„!__"m £? Clty'°maha & Kan

- c">' •e:s*-pm
+10 tOf.am Elmore, Su Falla Pipestone 16 :55pm
SV^S?*1•*Ja-k-t°. New Ulm. Tracy. +10 :00am+10 :0oam. Watertown, Huron. Pierre. +":55nm*»:lnpm Sioux City. Omaha, Kan. Cv. *?:25»m»8:l:>pm "Cnlifornia in Three. Dav~"i *?r-r.--m

Qtffi„- T,CKET OFFICE,

H*S» 199 -«--.
R^^ EAST THIBQ^I^J 1142.

Leave. |»Dailt. 'E_c_pt Sunday a nnivit.
+H\u25a0:2lam |Breck. Division &Branches to:35pm+B:3oam |F gus Falls Div._Branches +0: _{>m
+s:3*pmt\Villmarvia St. Cloud. tlo-4-_m
*7:4ftpmiEreek.. Farsro.rsd.F'a.W'nsg *7:s!am•3:oopm:Montana & Pacific Coast. *6"'(Vpm•B:lSpm,St Cloud. Crkst'n. Gd. F'Ks \u26667-is_m
+4:l.'pmtExcelaior_ Hutchinson .... 10:45am

MIWHESOTA-G. _T"bY~
P-'-th. W?St S»Perlor { %-ggg

st. pauTT dulutFTrTr:
Leave

*
7

—
j \u25a0

_______ *
Da"-r' «»-Snn«»«y. StPaut

«05p m" DULUTH
~~

nij*____
*h-is -£__ W^SUPERjOB ...*1Is£ £

Chicago. MilwaiikaeTirPa¥la^
Lv- :-,t P. Ar. St.P.

Chicago •'Day" Express.. 18:15 am tUi'lOpmChicago "Atlantic" Ex... \u2666S-0.-pm in:3sa_t
Chicag » "Fast Mail" *6:55pm _ 00pm
Chicago via Dubuque +4:sopm 111 :00am
Peoria viaMasou City ntsopm *ll:00amSt Louis and Kansas City. .B:__m 4*fipa_MUbanlt and *",ay _\u25a0:'___•. +B-^inm
Aberdeen and Dakota Ex.! Spm ifiS

\u2666Daily +Ex. Sun. *Ex. Sat. lEx. Mon.For full itifurmatlon. call at Ticket Omce.

QiraGOGRE¥VWSi_<FJS
"The Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket Office: Robert St., cor.sth St. Phone 15a_™ ralnsieSve fromst
-
Paul Union Depot._ k'1y< tExceptSnnda y* Leave. Arrive.Duououe, Chicago, Waterloo, I+7.30 am +7.23 pmMarshalltown lies Moines -I*B.lopm n___S

Si.Josejpli and Kansas City.. *B.lopm *1.55pmDodge OeiitreLocal :.*3.55 jim *9.50am
M., ST. P. &S. S. M_ H. H.

Union Station.
Leave. | EAST.

~
|Arrive."

ftttS p mlAilantic Limited Daily.|":3> a m
0:0" a m Itninelauder Local, ex. Sun. tJ:3~ p m

WEST.
9:05 a m Pacific Limited, Daily 3:30 p mFrom Minneapolis, Glen-
r:o:i p m|wood Local, except Sunday. |10:4" am

Burlington Route.
Leaves Union Depot for Chicago St.
Louis and down river poiuts 8:15 a' in.Arrives from Chicago 2:15 p. m. except

Sunday. Leaves Union Depot for Chicago andSt. Louis 8:0> p. m. Arrives from same points7:45 a. m. daily.

WISCONSIN^CENTRAL
City Office. i7\u0094 Rotert Street. Phone No. (9(.

AllTm!n«n«u- Leave ArriveA"irains Dally. St. Paul. St Paul.
Eau Claire, Chippewa]

" "
Falls, Abhland, Hur- 7:308.-.! S:lsa.n_
ley, Oshkosh.Milwau- V and and
kee, Waukesha, Chi- "'^Cp-m., *5:35j».ai.
cago. East and South J
\u2666Arrive 7:3) p. m, onSundays.

M. & ST. LTi>i-"i"OT--BiTo__iw_i^^_t4tJ«.

MINNEAPOLIS &ST. LOUIS R. R
J-*»A HOPTE*

Leave | »Daily. +Ex~^unday. | Arrive
J Alb'tLea, Dcs Moines, I

19:15 a.m. t Ccdfc
RpMs, Kan. CityI+7 40p.m

18:35 a.m. jWatertown. New Ulmt +4issp.in
15:00 p.m. i New Ulm Local. ( +10:20 a.m.

\u26667:00 p.m. Dea Moines _ Omaha Lim *S:s.ja.m
*7:00 p.m. Chicago _ St. Louts Liia. *8:55a.m
*.-i:> p.m. AlbertLea _ Maukato Loc +10:35 a.m
"' ' —
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The Globe. l
Free Want Page Blank

For ;lie CJncniployed
C» fT. PAUL AJiU MINNEAPOLIS.

Free sttucttl jnor Help Wauled Ad-
vertisementfl must be written on this
blank and cent to THE GLOBE Ad-
Terli-lngDepartment, St. Paul.
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